To study the regulation of the expression in Escherichia coli of the ubiG gene, which codes for the last enzyme in the pathway of ubiquinone biosynthesis, a fusion between the ubiG and lacZ genes was constructed in vitro. The results showed that (i) the expression of the ubiG gene was higher under aerobic conditions than under anaerobic growth conditions, (ii) the presence of glucose in the culture medium decreased the transcription of the ubiG gene, and (iii) cya and cip mutants exhibited lower levels of ubiG gene expression than the wild-type strain. The addition of cyclic AMP increased the expression of the ubiG gene in both cya and wild-type strains but not in a crp mutant. This fact suggests that the cyclic AMP receptor protein-cyclic AMP complex positively modulates ubiG gene transcription. It was also determined that the transcription of the ubiG gene was in the counterclockwise direction on the E. coli map.
Quinones are the links between the dehydrogenases and the next protein component in the sequence of the respiratory chains. In Escherichia coli, the protein can be cytochrome oxidase, nitrate reductase, or fumarate reductase (11) . E. coli is capable of synthesizing two quinones: menaquinone-8 and ubiquinone-8 (10) .
Five genes code for the biosynthesis of menaquinone: menA (min 88), menB and menC (min 48), and menD and menE, whose map positions have not been determined yet (1, 2) . On the other hand, the eight genes that determine the synthesis of ubiquinone in E. coli have been mapped: ubiA and ubiC (min 91); ubiB, ubiD, and ubiE (min 85); ubiF (min 15); ubiG (min 48); and ubiH (min 62) (1) .
The ratio of menaquinone to ubiquinone in cells is variable, depending on the growth conditions (18) . Typically, with high aeration and at the logarithmic phase, ubiquinone is at a higher concentration than menaquinone, whereas in anaerobic cultures, the concentration of ubiquinone decreases dramatically while the level of menaquinone increases (4) .
Nevertheless, nothing is known to us about the control mechanisms of any of the several genes involved in either menaquinone or ubiquinone synthesis. In this work, we have studied, through the construction of a ubiG-lacZ fusion, the regulation of the expression of the ubiG gene, which codes for the final enzyme in the ubiquinone biosynthesis pathway that catalyzes ubiquinone-8 production from 2-octaprenyl-3-methyl-5-hydroxy-6-methoxy-1,4-benzoquinone.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and growth conditions. Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this work are listed in Tables  1 and 2 .
Aerobic cultures were grown at 37°C with shaking in either LB rich medium (13) or AB minimal medium (9) ,-Galactosidase assay. The ,B-galactosidase assay was performed as described by Miller (14) . Enzyme concentrations (units per milliliter) were calculated from the formula given by Casaregola et al. (8) .
DNA techniques. Plasmid DNA was isolated by the alkaline extraction procedure of Birnboim and Doly (3) and purified by banding in a CsCl-ethidium bromide gradient as previously described (13) . The ethidium bromide was removed with butanol, followed by exhaustive dialysis. Restriction enzymes, T4 DNA ligase, and alkaline phosphatase were purchased from Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals and were used as recommended by the suppliers. DNA fragments after enzyme digestion were purified in 0.8% (wt/vol) agarose gels by electroelution. Plasmid DNA transformation was carried out as previously described (13) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
ubiG-lacZ fusion construction. pPS2 is a pBR322 derivative plasmid harboring a PstI chromosomal fragment of 12 kilobases (kb) inserted in the unique PstI site ( Fig. 1) (16) . This chromosomal fragment of pPS2 contains nrdAB and ubiG genes. This plasmid can support the growth at 42°C of temperature-sensitive nrdAB mutants (16) . It also enables the UbiG-mutant AN86 (21) to grow in succinate (data not shown). Moreover, nrdAB and ubiG genes do not overlap, because the frequency of their cotransduction by P1 is about 10% (12) . For all these reasons, we used plasmid pPS2 to obtain an in vitro fusion between the ubiG and the lacZ genes.
Plasmid pPS2 was digested by BamHI, and the fragment of 5.4 kb was ligated in the BamHI sites of plasmids pSKS107, pFR97, and pFR109. These plasmids are vectors for hybrid protein-p-galactosidase gene fusions, and they contain a polylinker with a BamHI site upstream of a promoterless lac gene (20) . Further, each of plasmids pSKS107, pFR97, and pFR109 presents a different reading frame of lacZ gene after BamHI digestion (20) .
Cells transformed with pSKS107 derivative plasmids did not give any blue colony on X-Gal plates, regardless of the orientation of the cloned fragment. On the other hand, cells transformed with pFR97 or pFR109 derivative plasmids produced both blue and white colonies. Cells harboring the pFR109 derivative showed a blue color only when the orientation of the 5.4-kb fragment produced a fusion between the nrdA and the lacZ genes. Likewise, cells containing the pFR97 derivatives gave a blue color only when the orientation of the fragment subcloned was that shown in Fig.  2 . Then, the plasmid designated pUA54 (Fig. 2) was introduced by transformation in the UbiG-AN86 strain, and the ability of these transformed cells to grow with succinate as the carbon source was tested. Whereas the AN86(pPS2) strain used succinate, AN86(pUA54) cells did not grow under these conditions. Digestion of pPS2 plasmid by the BamHI enzyme also generated a fragment of 4.1 kb containing both chromosomal and pBR322 DNA (Fig. 1) . To corroborate that pUA54 plasmid presented a ubiG-lacZ fusion, two factors still had to be confirmed: (i) that this 4.1-kb fragment did not contain a functional ubiG gene, and (ii) that this fragment did not have a promoter at its chromosomal end. In this respect, the 4.1-kb BamHI fragment of plasmid pPS2 (Fig. 1) Furthermore, the data obtained showed that the transcription of the ubiG gene was in the counterclockwise direction of the E. coli map, because the ubiG and nrdAB genes presented opposite directions of transcription ( Fig. 1 and 2 ) and the transcription of the nrdAB genes is in the clockwise direction of the E. coli map (1, 5 (17) . Furthermore, the addition of glucose to E. coli cells grown in LB medium decreased ubiG transcription (Table 3 ). This fact led us to study the (Fig. 3) . In agreement with this inhibitory effect of glucose on ubiG gene transcription, cyclic AMP stimulated P-galactosidase production in both cya and wild-type strains but not in a crp mutant (Fig. 4) . Likewise, cya and crp mutants presented lower ubiG gene expressions than the wild-type strain. All these data enabled us to conclude that the transcription of the ubiG gene is positively modulated by the cyclic AMP receptor proteincyclic AMP complex.
